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Where Millions of the Worlds Best Cigars
Are Made Annually

Offterdinger Make Cigars have long held the sway of popularity in Washington but few people
Icnow of the great factory back of these famous cigars which makes their production possible The
Offterdinger Factory is located right here in Washington in the heart of the business district It is not
only the largest but the most complete and uptodate establishment of its sort in this section of the

A thorough equipment supplemented by skillful labor and the long experience of the manufacturers
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to where the bales of fine Havana tobacco are
and stored preparatory to starting on

their trip through tho factory Tho large store
reem Is splendidly ventilated and the brick floor-

ing la constantly sprinkled to keep the tem era
tare motet and even A twelve months supply
of tobaceoteaves is always kept hand in

Bonded warehouses to prevent aay pos-
sibility oC Inferior or ordinary grades creeping in
Whenever a bale of tobacco leaf is received at
the OtCter dinger factory which does not come up
to the Offtedinser Standard it is immediately dhv-

rcscd of to other dealers

Casing Dept-
Dept 2

It te here that the Lear Tebaeoo is received
from the Storage or Receiving Department sep-

arated loaf by leaf and run through water The
leaves are then packed in eases where they rental
until they are in proper condition t have the sterns
taken out When ready they are sent up in the
elevator to the Stemming Department on one
the upper floors
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dees just what nape Implies it M here that
fast sktttftri workers separate tb stem from the
tobacco leaves and peek them into beds ta-

r drytes The aid tobacco IHHBM are
tkea crated and shipped to ftortes lad them
weed v ri 4M purposes The Stemming De

as well as neck ef to other iair rt itmt
Is aador the direction of a competent executive
who earolHHy sttporvises each preeese m tIM
tactwe of er Make Cigars
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Here the Stemmed Tobacco is received ire

Stsnuplnc or Stripptoir Department and aasorted-
mte It is then placed on drying
racks and remains there until H is in perfect cnt-

teB far the Cigar MaMaf Department Unusual
care Is tetra of the dryiag tobacco leave to keep
theta k aa abeotatair sanKary cantthJou
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is where the actual cigar making process takes
Tinea The eareruUy selected leaves peas into
the heads

Theskm sad dexterity tli-

le uiies workman oC the highs
abflKy an hi die Fades some of

expert takers ht the c retry are
Bwery e 0iilnc the bunnies of newly mad
res th r d together and placed in hub

cedar drawers which in turn are placed hi the Fac
tnry Clear Vault until the cigars are required for

Dept 6
attends te the sorting and proper grouping of
nuVerent cigars All cigars are carefully inspected

according to their color They SLTC-

i In the Cigar Boxes and sent to the next
The cigar sorter must not only

n sense of color and shame but mus
w rk nkfllfnlly gal carefully imtt ig his Juafmtr
which defarmines the proper grnuplng e the dif-
ferent cigars
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Throughout the whole process of manufacturing Offterdinger Male Cigars from the Careful se-

lection of the leaves by our special representatives in Havana to the final storing of the finished cigars in
the Store Humidor not an opportunity is lost to add to the high grade of excellence of the finished
product Utmost attention is paid to quality both of the tobacco itself and to the workmanship put upon
it Only the finest grades of Havana tobacco are used only workmen of highest skill are permitted to
handle it It is an absolute requisite for every workman who enters the factory to be in perfect physical
condition He as well as his work must be up to the Offterdinger Standard

Expert in Cigar
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